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when it is housed before it bas let its swcet aroma. Tho foi-
lowing ippropriato paragraph is froin tli EVew En8 lanid Far.
iner for u hy :- a. i

Learn to swing the scythe with an easy, uniform motion, And
keep? yourself nas mucl as poqsible in an erect losition. Do not at.
temupt to cut tooniucl at one strake, or go drive fha scytie through
the grass by inm strengli. MAowing doas not requiro so griat an
outla of strenglth ns imany seei <o suppose. Witih ti riglt stroke,
and a k'een seyhe, nowing is pleasant work, especially when tli
dow fails in pearly draps beforo overy strolke. •• Mako hay whilo
te sun sliines,"-but yoi muist get it eut carly to make, by th1 lima
the sun ahines briglt and clear, and lien it will bo ready to " set
on cocks," befor tlia dow of ovening galhers tapon it. .eep il star-
rmng and tosmg in lic briglit sur.shine, tlrougli flic th iel le hours of
tia day. llay-nmking is busy work. Thero as no iune for idling.
llaly s'lold bo put ito .th barn warimî from tlie field, and well
stowed in tli inow, and il will coei out fresht and fragrant.

GOt% IR o.-Lato though the season bo, by tia cnd of
this month or bcginning of next the grnin fields vill bgwinten-
ing for tli larvest. Genorally spenr'îg, %o aro Ap; hero ta
fall into tha sane misiako as <a lra in referenco to tha liay,
vi: , to allow the grain ta ba over-ripo before il is reaped, whicl
renJo , it very liable to ba injured by winds aniraiîn. lhcal
should ba ronaped a littla before itis ripe. Tle up)ormost grain
ripîens bfobre tlh others In the saina car, and tha whola earl. n
ripo before the straw ; if you wait, thorofore, til tho straw is
ripe, <lia cars will b too ripo, and <lia uppermost grains ivili ba
lost. Oats should bc reaped when under-tipe. Being well
protected by the nwn thtis grain is not easily slirivelled up liko
Wheat and Earley, and iL tills and ripens in the stock. Bar.
ley should not bc reaped until it bonds down its hod entirely
and presenats a light colour. No grain shrivels up more, if it is
undor-ripe wThen eut, atud no grain ioats ovcr-ripuess with less
loss; for the grain holds on a ter the awns have been bidwn off.

]arley and Oats ne.gcnerally iowed with a soythe with a
hooi or cradlc. Ona man can dIo as niuch as four vith the sicklo
in titis way ; and, wliero laborers ara scarco, a great deal of tieno
and labor nay bo saved. In somo of tha bcst farining districts,
however, both in England and Scotland, soie of lte greatest
frrmers have pronounced this a slovcnly and wasteful muithod,and
prefer hinding inito sheaves, to save the grain flomi boing shed
by the raking and tossing about, and for Iho conveniene of
having tli Corn laid on end in sheaves for protection in rainy
weather. Tha Wletat crop is very generally et in Britain,
and in many parts of Nova Scotia, withl tlia reaping hook or
sicklo; and. titis niethod is certainly to ba preferred with titis
crop. It would be of great advantago were tha short, broand
scythe employed in Flanders, and in many parts of Scothand,
initroduced into this country.

WaItAT MIDo on WPEvI.-We have recoived, through the
kindnjess of our friend, Principal Daiwson, a very interesting
and important treatise on this subject. It is entited an " Es-
say oi thol.cInsectst and Discases injurious t <lia Wheat Crops,
by I. Y. Hind, Esq., Professor of Chenistry at Trinity Col-
lege, Torotto." It would sceni <hat the Bureau of Agriculture
and Statisties for Upper Canada offerei a priza of £40 for the
best cssay on this subject, and that ta this, a very elaborate and
ecientifia description of the wviole subject, vas adjudged the
first prizo.. We shall very likely refer ta titis work in a subse-
quent numtîber. In tlie iiean timie o give below a summînary of
the results arrived ut after a suries of experinienta on this mat-
ter by Priucipal Davson, and ta which honourable refercueû is
iaide in the abova essay :-

The facts above stated may bc summedi up as follows.
1. The insect depoisits in. eggs dn the grain about the tima when

it is in flower, and usually in sho evening.
2. Tha larva wlena batched attaches itself to the young grain ana

prevents ils growth. -
3. Wlen full grown it becomes stiff and torpid, and if left long

enougi falls ta the ground.
1. t.buries itscif in tlic ground and thuis passes <lia winter.
. July, it cmèrges from the grounid as a perfect insect, in

which state, if tlie wcathîer Le favourable, il secks the growiug
wheat for <lie puriose of depositing the geris of a new brood.

Lastly, though'there arc niany partial remedies, the only sure
one id ta cut early and destroy all the grubsfaund asfer threshing
the grain. To ensure safety, tis should be kept up as regularly as
the washing of seed.whcat tu avoiLamut.

SALTINO or HIUTT.-"' The fIrkins ara seasoned ly fregnent
wasiiig, and exposur to <lie ir, or by scrublig th firkii with
sut And water boilled. 1< is <lien dried, ani sait streveld on tie
surface, before tlie butter is pu in. Ili li onlinary irocess oralt-
ig, aller separating the butterinilk as coiipletely as possileasalt in
tli proportion of aboit onu otnec to a poniiil of butter is worked
in thîoroughly, so n as to beom incorporated willi the miias; for if
not cqua ly mixed in avery part. th butter will nequira Iwo vol.
curs, or becoio • piv<' or iiisowed.' Te sailt slioutld ib of <lia
pur-est kiffil, well died'nni brohiien down, but not comiipletely ulut-
verized. Barl s.aIt <dlt sooi cause it to becaona raneid. Tho following
lireparation is recoimniiided as botter litat sait aloie."

"Two parts bst sait, and one part cadi sugar and salit etre,
we mixeo; oine onne toath poutnd f butter. fneur-
porate it thuroughly w(ith thes mass, and eles, utp for
uise."

" it will lo nîeessary to keep butter thus prepareil for two or
threc veeks Aller it is,.uti, betora ising i'as aterwie itwit not
tasta well; but if properly cured accorling to the abovo prescrip-
lin, it will vontiiiuo rfectly swvet for lthree years or itort."

- Alter strewing sait oit thli boitomi of tlhu litkini, the buttur mny
b prt.ked in, thorougbly minutldin t ea layer inato that benea'th it.
Wlien the eask is ftil, more tnIt efînuld bu strcewedl oi- the surtitea,
and hu hait put on. li'thu butti.r has beet wlil <reul froi nulk,
and < liait miotlded into it tuitu dry, it, will not shirumk froi <lia
cask. 'TIis is ttways regarded as one critarion of the goouiess of
thu buttar."

A(;ttCUi/rUUt.
Pamn ti (Pictn) Timnîe Mtîg:inie.

Among the various metlhods of imlîproving tlia condition of Ari
culture, augeisitel by' tli iiaost enlgltenied molern arriutura
writers, probably nýina in destinaed to peurforti so consputus And
important a par as p lat A d enoina atedl agiîitural eduatieti. Th
publie iaminl is now ueing turned, wv should hope, in favoiar of <his
mioveient, and liera aire now it thies Provies, ini thu Uiitedl
Siates, and in various parts of Europe, gelitlimien to bu found pos-
esesiig lia very highest order af intellect, whao ara strongly un-

pressed with li net.essity of establishing a iglier grade ot '.duca-
'"aI Instiluions thait e general luy tbtuet wiati, for the edu-
ftsan of fariers sois, or <lsoso ) oiing mlen wlhu have a ieaire lo
bevoei thoroughly acquainted with th s.ienace as vell as thu prae-
lieu of agriculture.

So far as the niasses of nankind are concorned, <lia only' oppor-
tumîty that will ba ireseittet ta tleim, for th eduvation of thleir
hbi<lren,is thie comnîat schuo. Theire iiistitut<ions, undehr effieient

!nainageeniitt, anid with a liberal support froua thuo whoi they ara
intenided to benefit, will exert a powerfiul iifilunce ait th future
deatinies of the counttry. Tomîtaîke ilems elfectua! in bringiîg about
<lia good o ituci t tiu desirel in a rountry en agricuilttrail as thiii,
it wdlt bu ncecessary thait <liu eaniers be îlhur..uighly taught <lia prim-
cipai rudiments ut agricoltulr.al eclvation. If the eligna of this mîtuti-
tution, the Nornal Suhaool aut Trurobe fihly carried ouît in lractice,
ia wii uiltiniately have a ery sitltttyr> i lutiene mii elevntimg tli
character of cmmonoi seboot eduvatio, ii tis provine.

As imiportant ais are the iiterelst o toimiinui et huuls, and that of
coibiniing with thosu in ititutions, branihes o u stdiies, that fiaron
their nature wtould Ihava a pehuaiar teiiliuey in inpig thu aigr-
cultural youth ut* our la.d witt a taste andt proper revereic <or
agricultural iursuitsi tdiJ, a lgher orier of agriculturail iistrac.
lion is quita as necesar tgo libit Ilie ediucatioi af a getltemant tir-
mîîer, if wu tiay bc perniîted ti ise the terit-au Colleges and Uni.
versities ara required to finish ltu eldua niuin uf ouiig men, who as-
pira ta th iraîiitv of <lia learit irofesans, Catntuerce, Eng.
neering, or anîy oler of <lia higher branî hes fi lcarning. Th pe
riod hais at last arrived in the hiistory af Nova Scotia, when tle
agricuiturists as a body, fui'l thai taey havu bee nsieglueted by those
whot ruled the ldestinieas of thi proviiic in years past. All who ru-
ileet aonit the subje t, ailo find thiat thi state of thimgs iiust conti-
nua ta exist to a cousiderabl exteit, s loig as tha education of
their sons is ecoifiied as lias îbeen heresoloue <lit case w:ithin th
wails of common schools. Va have at <la presctis period a very
large and respecutabl class nf fairters il Nova Sotia, Who are i.'
dependent in their vireuustances, anid who aire iipressed witha the
necessity of libarally edueating, <haeir sens anti daugliters, so tliat
tle>y may when ltey grow utp, im pomit of edctiua niui and rufine.
ment, b entitlei to rankih thi siu tirai t .nniiius i our land. l'le
farmer is the most tiseful, thei mogsut imdepeident, and certainîly
aboulai bu, the lmost liberally eiducated tnain a our cutuntry. Ailt-
other interests ar depenlent on huin. Tlar miiers tare lia elass
and tle only vlass that are capabina of susta:itiiig sthe humain amily,
and aiso i iimiatnIaiiing our coummîaîereiul and national credit. As
trilling as our exportes may appear, still without them we would b-
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